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W prune flblcMn'el

Dally
at xrt saw

1 flkaU. W.

ta olv up th Idea of acquiring ths
higher education. It's a foregone con-

clusion h will never climb very high.

There wa a little flapper
Went flap, flap, flap;

And all th Httle men-fol- k

Fell flop, f top flop.

Automobile accident are becoming
alarmingly frequent and the aut sea-to- n

Isn't here yet. It is beginning to
look a though It won't b aafs to ven-

ture on the hlohway soon, unless a

GOOD tVENINQ FOLKS, .SUBSCRIPTION
..........MM V d. and a certain fellerDaily, mt rw. r wm . .

D&ar, hi mi, fcr h. . . .

Daly, HiTM jtb, by mail
Who domicile on Cass at.i.0

1MUF, MM monin, 07 mat r.
1.0

War engaged In conversation
Vestsrday p. en. anal naturally
W drifted to th topic
Of summer vacation and

r 1 w . ir mm mnnflt

person I Insured for enough to cover
A vr stood there Ininrd M condeiaa naiur May 11, UJO. at th port 0S1M at Eosv

bore Oregon, ander the Act of llarch I, lift. Th rain and hail
W (aid:

hoUi-- ARE 00N, UaV 10, fig "Where are you going
To sound th summer 7"
And with a grinTHE UNDERLYING CAUSE OF WAR.

th los if killed.

JUST SO.

"He speaks of my alabaster brow.
I don't understand that term."

"He means your Ivory dome, girlie."

THERE AlhTT NO SUCH ANIMAL.
It is easy enough to be pleasant,
When everything goes along slick,
But the man that's worth while,

He muttered:
"Well If It fall
On a Sundaymi.- -. nin4Anm.n tVA urAi11 apa h M i n nno PrtftfpWRTir. After
111 go flhln.' " ' '

t another, in an attempt to avoid future wars. They are trying to m m vf
6KCURIN0 AN AUDIENCE.,

"And the audience, my ooy, were Is ths man who can smile
V

..,-i-n .AMnv, mama tknn ffaatiao and at fprpnrp tr apt.tie When he tries t put up a refractoryglued to their scats," said th delight, win uftnt? mtiiicLiiiiiie iiiwi c Liiau li vabivo va v... v
one-ma- n top In a sudden neavyed actor.- this ancient tendency or nations to war against eacn omer.

- ....... . , . ' XI. - thunder-showe-r without uttering"That certainly was a neat way of
singls cuss-wor- Believe me, somekeeping them there," said th critic.It is commonly saia mat me underlying cause vi war 10 uic

. ... .. . .1 . t n 1 I 4 n trlckl ....
DEAR ME.

"Horrors! While mother wa It seems that the sun shines bright
er on pay day than at any other time.
Thla is right, for it makes It possible

deeping th baby licked all the
paint" to put a littl sunshin Into the lives

of tradesmen and creditors.
"Off a toy 7"

No; off mothr."
.

A soubrstt I a girl that get $50 a Speaking of politics and ths gover
nor's race, wa still think Barnum hasweek and aend $100 horn to mother.
the best show.

On thing can be said In favor of
mud. It I (oft to light In when you

: materialism 01 uie wona, its intense Beinsnness via uisyuainuu w
r grab for commercial success. ,That is largely true. Nations like
' China and India that lead a more placid existence and do not think
; so much about commercial success, have in the main been able to
: avoid wars.

But a country that has ambitions for advancement, must

necessarily strive for efficiency, which involves the spirit of com-- :
mercial rivalry and competition. But along with that spirit of
emulation there needs to be a very keen sense of justice.

The man who has a high sense of honor is just as anxious in
: his daily life to avoid doing injustice to others, as he is to secure

justice for himself. He will frequently give up some disputed
'. point in order to keep other people satisfied. A man who takes

that point of view rarely has any bitter controversies with other
; people. They recognize his fairness and they can get along with
: him.

The firriiniilnns noint of view is mostly absent in international

t
.. LAFE PERKINS SEZ:

"Runners In a girl's sex
bother her much these daya."

dontfall.
w

A SYNONYMOUS SYMPOSIUM.
Smlther sat slyly slipping silver

high degree ofTHE built into the good
Maxwell emphasizes afresh
the value of this fine car
as a sound investment in
reliable transportation

'
iordlinm, mid immr; dime mtlwlttjm. JvlitanlmkUrtrtmMntl
mt hub: drvm tjpm Immtv AknriM lubrtomtieK ncrfor rfrfrMi tt harm;

muxmo- - ten mprton: dmmp. Kmmr l l
In opn CArm, 6TOfcJo . mlawmd oirmt opt emr ouWt apmn wMn

door.; cArtcA nd brmk mctioa. mtrint and jmrnr , itntmrkmblr rnTl

,w tjpm wmfr-tU- wimhlfeM. Pries. P.O. B. Dmtrott. rrmmm tmxto to
St Toarind Cmr. sss: HcmcUtmr, SS8SV Coapm. tIMSi Smdma. U8S
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of liver Into his mouth. Smlther al Pioneer Buried
ways had liver for dinner. And he
demanded hi liver In small (liver. in Eugene TodaySuddenly a frown cam over hi
face. -

THE DALLES-- . Or.. May . WilliamGarckon!" ha demanded.
Smlther wm proud of hi French Andrew Booth,1,, a brother of State

Highway Commissioner Booth, foraccent. v

The waiter (lipped softly to Ms" affairs. Statesmen and politicians have felt they must grab for
- all they can get for their own country, with little regard to the (Ide.

many years prominent as a central
Oregon stockman and banker, died
here last niRbt at tbe home of hisThese liver are not cut Into small

enough llvers," Smlther comrignis or viewpoint 01 uuier. peupies. xne recent, wusiuukiuii
ference achieved a success because the American people took a plained.

daughter-in-law- , Mrs. L. A. Booih.
Robert A. Booth was notified yester-
day of the approaching; end, and leftThe waiter became contused. rt

Miguel jjuBiuvu uuu wcio is uiiug w aavuiicc miciiidtjivito w icvvir from his homo in Eugene at once. Hewa all apologies. In fact he wa one
large Apology. arrived here too late, bowever.

"Monsieur Smlther wanta hi (liv William A. uootn was born in
vuv lu. unci COb. 'I Vhll uabiviio Tf UVU VIC V fJl 11U rgVMWAM.l (Jl .

" vails, there will be no more armed conflicts. It will be seen that er In (mall livers?" 1849, In Iowa, and with three other"No! Nol I want my livers In small cGoodit is far cheaper to settle disputed questions by negotiation and children was Jbspught by his parentssmlthers." to tne Oregon country by way of thearbitration, than to resort to the terribly restructive course of "You mean your slippers In slith overland route in 1852. Tbe familyered llvrf"war. settled on a homestead In Yamhill"Nol 6mlthrs llvered In dithered
county, near Willamlna. As a youngdipper." man, William A. Booth came to old MAXWELLOh! 8liver of slither (mitheredin spite or all efforts to promote courtesy and care among

AutnTYinhila drivers a r.rtnm olampnt nf fliom will mnfitiiiA tn
Waaco county In. 1872, settling near
Mitchell, in what is now WheelerIn (lippered livers?"

"Great God, nol I say, sippereo county, taking; up stock raising. Uponliver in smaller smlthers." the organization of Crook 'county he
'Oh, yes, smithered slippers ofmake hie and limb unsafe, on city streets and motor roads. The

police forces should realize that the public ' is growing more slppered slithered livers." was elected its sheriff, serving two
terms, taking offlee the first time In

Smlthers changed - a custom ot CURWOOD STUDENT OP LIFE.1890. He later moved to Prineville,; alarmed and indignant at the way some drivers tear around the
.i-- 1 - J 1 3 r . mi.. . 1 1 1 11 years. "Bring me a kidney," he or-

dered. .
and in 1902 waa elected county Judge, James Oliver Curwood lives among

scenes which he describes, knowBtreeis nu inane uie ruaus unsaie. xne ponce can not wnony
"Crime Corner " in Texas

Maintains Murder Record
serving only a part term.onotlr tllia evil " T?1lf .if nair will Mnlnfain i of fti4- - itimlniinA 4 nature in the great northwest tn ev

After Princess Mary wa married When the Crook County bank was
organised in 1J5 t Mr.- Booth was

.va.Mw.. w.i'i vim a.mv- uii-- j tt.ii iii.iuvfliii vviiovrc.il if y iiiciiv7, 11

t.hpv will tfilfA Iha i.iimhnrft rA rnmrila.n nf ntTpnd.ncr HWvora unrl the band played "God Save th King." elected Its president, an office which" Vl Cl 111 (tiom AiMirf rnlotntlAaalir IViniT nrill Tncnllnln frnia ulna. tf Newspsper..su. hiviii a.ifrv vvma v ithviivivooiji wicj TT 111 Irlita LIOOO V he held until 1914. His first marriage

ery mood, knows tbe desert rat, thf
adventurous, miner, the way-fT.ri-

orphan, the women of the dance haU

nnd the rough characters which an
to be found on the outer fringe o!

modern civilization. In fact, t

was in 1877 to Mrs. Lucy Cary. 8he. , Deooie tnat thov will avoid bother, wnrrv. and exnenao. if thpv nnv Very appropriate. He'll have to
a now. died in 19)5. Two children, a daugh' linnTT ilnnnni vnnn t4 n In... Tl 1 1 t. ... .U m

ter, Mrs. Iva Price, who died in Eu !knows the wilds (and wilds still
gene five years ago, and a son. L. A.Every once in a while you come

cross r dntg (tor that (till handle

mi.ic Uvvciii icgaiu w uie utn. f luiijcs .Ail t UC vvciwiicic
, at once, and they can't see all the reckless and arrogant things
that are done. But if they issue a complaint for every violation Booth, who died in The Dalles lasta few drug. mm winter, resulted from this union. Mr.
of law that they do observe, they will make the career of the Booth married Mrs. Anna Larson, ofNOT THE KIND THAT MAKES US

exist). Curwood puts the life of tit
wilds on the screen. Anybody wbt
wants to see a real American pictun
produced and acted by American!,
thoroughly American in sentiment,
should not neglect the opportunity of

visiting the Liberty theatre to set
"Tho Girl from Porcupine," which

plays for the last time tonight

GLAD TO GET UP IN THE
MORNING.

Alameda, in 1916, going to Prineville
to live, in recent years their home
was tn Roseburg. Last August Mr.

speeder quite unpleasant.
-- o Bedroom furniture that will stir the

finest feeling of th public Ad of. Lady Astor, the famous member of the English House of
Commons, who has just visited'the United States, should be an

Booth came to The Dalles to transact
busluess, and while here was operated
upon for carcinoma. Relief was but
temporary, the disease having d

too far, and he was taken to

a ML Vernon, N. Y, dealer.
tt )

A PIKER.
Fairs Hlnnev Buster Collier and the

supporting cast do remarkably con
"Daniel wa a piker; he didn't have scientious work In the nlcture. which

--inspiration to every woman who has ambitions for a wider career
and would like to do something for her country. Lady Astor says
that women are needed in politics, and that just as the man who

the home of his son to await the end.
is snlendidlv directed, well acted and

bebiitlfnllv nhntoeranhed. The all
any nerve 1"

The pal, thin person, who mut-
tered thus, lifted his lip In a sneer.

"He was a piker," he added, acorn

William A. Booth was a member of
the Masonic and Knights of Pythias
lodges, at Prineville. Besides Robert arnunil combination hna nrnduced 1acavno VHV VUl S V DUUIV TTVHIUIl TT ill DUU T lb 111 Ilia ttJJCil I 1 1(JC, BU

the country needs the kind of effort and care that women put into
liAmA M ? If mnmnn virJIt ..4- UiA UJa. J!ll..t li.

wonderful result.
e"fully. "He only went Into a den of A. Booth, another brother, J. H

Booth, of Roseburg, and four sisters,Hon." The follnwlnar nre among theficers who knew how to "shoot froma. ....a aMW HIVV .LIV1A iUUUVC,l XialUIia tllC tleternstlonal News Service).
PORT ARTHUR, Texas, May 1.A moment passed a moment of

guests registered at the Hotel Umv- -the hip"- were necessary as they
blazed the way to a better civilizatense contempt.

Mrs. 3. M. Hockett and Mrs. Bertha
Peterson ot Portland, and Mrs. S. K.

Belknap and Mrs. Cora Singleton of
Roseburg survive. The body will be

This city's "crime corner,"
to be the bloodiest In seven. Children, they will constitute a great force for good. They will B. L. Hunt. Eugene: Rose E. Hayne,"I," he continued. "I am a greater

man than Daniel wad For I am on
my way to interview the cashier at states," still maintains Its Tecord for'. not necessarily have to neglect their home cares, any more than a sent to Eugene for Interment in the

family mausoleum.. man need let his business go to pieces when he enters politics.
"killings" during tho present year.

Four mouths have passed, and
Father Time has recorded not a sin

C. A. I.srkln. tlsmc. Honolulu: Mmthe bank where I am overdrawn!"
ft

POEMS FOR YOUR SCRAPBOOK Jennie B. Withers, Portland; IWE SELL 8 PUDS. Yakima Jems
only per 100 lbs. Judd's Grocery. gle shooting scrape on this "bloody

corner." er, W inchester. ...STATE PRESS COMMENT For fourteen years, however. "Sev
Oh, Lizzie Creeth,

Oh, Lizzie Creeth,
Why will you whistle

Thru your teeth?
Among the guest registered at enth and Houston" has taken its toll

of death fourteen killings In fourthe Grand hotel are' the following:
J. T. Summer, Eugene; Fred Boren,
Salem: Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hoff W.E.ST.J0HN

tion.
Ruminating over statistics, peace

officers recall that this is the line-u- p
ot killings that have been staged on
this "corner of hate": - '

1908 White woman shot to death
and three negroes killed by officers.

1912 White man shot to death in
gun battle. Negro killed in saloon..

IS 13 Negro woman killed negro
man with axe in saloon.

1914 Negro woman murdered In
alley. White man shot to death.

1916 Officer killed negro bandit
1917 White man murdered with

axe.
1921 White man killed in yard

adjoining corner. Policeman killed
bandit tn gun battle. Deputy sheriff
killed constable In fight.

John Mac says ths baby pick out
man, Myrtle Creek; Ralph Knight,
Canyonville; P. S. King, Salem; L.
K. Lorier, Medford; J. W. Losler,

the middle of the night to yell because
ite proud father wouldn't believe It If
it waa in ths daytime when he was at

teen years.
Peaceful so far this year, police

hope to maintain that record.
In the halcyon days of John Bar-

leycorn a drink emporium held sway
on the corner. Volsleadism saw a
drug store supplant that "palace of
merriment" and bloodshed.

Grants Pass; J. Elmer Nelson. Glenthe office.
Republican Candidate

. For

County 'Judge

for the recall of Commissioner Wil-
liams contain the number of signa-tures required by law, bnt the peti-tions presented with reference to
Commissioner Uuchtel are short
more than 1 000. The promoters ex-
press themselves as confident, how-ove- r,

of securing enough additional
slgnntures to bring the total up to
the legal requirement.

dale; R. D. War. Dixonvllle; and R.
A correspondent asks whether It Is 11. Nichols, Leland.

right to sayt "Ths man was hung" or
Being an oil refinery town PortThs msn waa hanged." They will Arthur has at times been somewhat

overrun with 'killers." Vlrde ofMICKIE SAYSbe surprised to know the modern ver-
sion Is: "Ths Jury disagreed."The Telegram, although It consid nou isaustnT Thinkers ins piiDllc service commission

HOW ItOSKnl IK) FKULH

. .. The RoaeliurR chinilwr of eom- -
..mprre I np In arms over the proa- -

- awt of Diamond lake bplntt Includnd
In Iho Crater lke national park,

. claiming It would destroy the pros-
pect of dovolupment of the watrr
power of the I7mpn.ua river, of which
Diamond lake Is the natural reer-ol- r.

RoseburR was backed by the
I'ortlnnd ohnnibcr of rnmmerre In

. the attitude It took on this question,
nnd memorlnllzed congress to that
wffpet Recently, howevor, for some

,j!nknown reason the Portlhndprs ex-

perienced a change of heart and
themselves and went on roc- -

"
tnrd as being In favor of Including
Diamond hike In tho national park
Hyaletn. To say that Rosnhurg Is

. aqra la putting It mildly, and their
opinion of that Portland bunch
wouldn't look well in print. Ash- -
land Tidings.

company, $13,477, and the Winston
vNtRa CAP.ei.ess jest cecuerred In the matter of the telephone

decision, has no patience whatever NOU FIMD A T1POQO.p.PMC.AL
Thirty Miles of

Highway Ordered
"Pep, what's a millennium?"
"Same thlng'e a centennial, son,

snly It's got more legs."

A great many men owe their suc-oe-

to ths failure of others.

Camas Mountain section of th
Bay road, 10 miles of

grading and macadam, to Mctzger
and Johnson, $37,227. The latter

witn the Idea of the recall ERROR IN THE PAPtrtt ONCE
The pulillo service commission dur IIN & MsmtLC. SAN OOSH.VJVtH)

contract will be referred to the counTHE IU.tONOP CHAMCeSing tbe years 1920 and 1D21 has de-
cided more than GOO cases of which ty court for its approval beforo beingfr6N IS f tT THINGS NR0NOlthe telephone case Is only one. There- - adopted.ITS A VtIONOCO. VUI DON'tlore The Telegram believe that on

NVAKE trAOKE (MOMthe basis of the general average the
recall in this Instance ii unwarrant TMAN NM DO DR. HOUCK nETXRSS
ed.

TO THE OLD SLOT MACHINE.
How doth the busy little meter

Improve each glowing hour,
By oobbling up th quarter

With all It littl power.o
Th man who 1 ready to enter col-

lege without having been kissed ought

Moreover, the recall as we take It Dr. George E. Tlonck returned last
Is an extraordinary procedure onlyUM'AMi rvVAitn..Tni

AVIth petitions already presented

night from Portland where he at-
tended a meeting of the stute board
of health ot which he is a member.
The meeting was called for the pur-
pose of disposing ot a large amount

at Balem for the rexall of two mem

to he resorted to In rases of rxtrkor--l
(Unary unfitness or of actual mal-
feasance tn office.

Such la not the condition In the
present Instance. None of the com-
missioners are seriouslr accused of

bers of the public ser.lre commtitalon Public service commissions are elect
It denies to look now as though the ed by the people to study technical of accumulated business before the
elortorate Is to be suWeeted to the secretary. F. D. Strieker of Portland,nnovanee and nrnse of a recall

data and render unbiased decisions
on the basis of facts. JiiRt so soon
f pu!llc luriictal bodies decide casee

malfeasance and past records do not
show any particular unfitness for of

leaves for Washington, D. C, where
he Is to attend a meeting ot the na-
tional health service. Dr. Strieker

PORTLAND, May 10. Thirty
miles of highway construction, rep-
resenting (439.814, was awarded by
the state highway commission yes-
terday. Tn addition to this, the com-
mission referred to Chief Engineer
Nunc 25.65 miles of work, aggregat-
ing $571, 251. The Join which
were referred were those in which
counties sre cooperating and the
counties will be consulted before
awards are made.

This morning, at the courthouse,
the commission will open bids on
tour other highway Jobs amounting
to approximately 40 miles.

Owing to death of R. A. Doolh's
brother at The Dalles, the chairman
of the commission left for that city
a few hours before the time for tbe
highway meeting. Commissioners
Yeon and Rarratt disposed of the

s of routine, leaving .controver-
sial matters pending until there can
be a meeting ot the full commission.

Among the contracts awarded were
th Coqullle-Myrtl- e Point eectlon of
tbe Rosehnrg-Coo- s Ray highway to
Srandia Shipbuilding Co.. MS. 119.30,
Ihe Pacific highway biidge at Cot- -

fice. on the basis of what Is politic and
To those dissatisfied with Ihe re popular rather than on the basis of

eUtctlon In cnnjunetlon wllh the pri-
mary.

The petitions are directed against
ronunlm-lnner- Fred O. Uuchtel and

A. Vllliams. and the reason as-

signed for renuestlnc an election for

is expected to bring back a greatcent decision there Is available an what Is honest and fair In the long A thorough bit si nou admlmstrft- -deal ot Interesting information to the
appeal to the courts of tho stste and run. Just en soon will democracy be Hnn nf oniinr at (To iva with mtrict TV'

tottering to a fall whlrh will shake frflfifihmant In thA AAnrliiit of CflCB
state board and it Is believed that
this will be of assistance in handling
future work in the state.their recall la the recent decision of the very foundation of the world. nil Minrv Hdtiirimant - iwrtAlQ'DlC

It Is for this reason mainly thatthe comml.slon In the Paciflo Tele-

phone & Telearanh case. lv rJatrWm I ill
The Telegram opposes the rerhll, to offer to lbs voters of DouglNo petitions have been presented

anvnne desiring to appeal from the
telephone decision has et thirty
days In whlrh to do so. This to our
mind Is the logical and orderly meth-
od of procedure for those seeking
redress In the present case.

The test of the success of demo-
cratic government comes not when
public service commissions and the

The recall candidates will he pledged tS a. A A - lrVi I
ouuiitj. At u viiiiuc i cu buu s- i-

J. P. Murphy, of Chtco, California,
and Ernest Kelly, of this city, each
paid fines yesterday in tho eity court. Intra tioSWllh reference lo 11. 11. Corey, the

third member of the commission who
also participated In the decision, and
tt Is understood that there will be

mtriM iim ulnni hnlfnMt lines. If thn
In advance to deride questions not on
the basis nf fact, bnt on the basis of
popular desire. Tht in the long run
Is exactly the thing which the public

Ihe charges against them growing I. kM hiftj n an A m In I ISC

taxunn desire, t resnectfUllVBone.
out or an auto accident on Monday
night. Murphy was fined 2.(.0 for
careless driving and Kelly was fined

court glvs popular decisions, but
then popnlai .eaetttm to extremely

doe not want because It undermine
the foundation bf populdr govera-- licit your rota at th Kay prlroatfAccording to the promoters of the

recall movement the petitions asking unpopular decisions U I for driving a car without a It- -observed. meat. Portland Telegram. election.
(Paid Adv.) W. E. ST. JOBS.Grove totsge


